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letters to the editor got
crowdedcrowded out of ededitoriali to ri al page

nulatomulato alaska the paper air mail too slow I1
dec 13 1969 week late all the time

to the congressmen represent-
atives senator governor

how would you like to live
here in the I1interior for 60 years
every morning at 40 50 or 60
below zero everything is froze
in the morning and you have to
run out in your stocking feet to
drain out we were trained this
way we never hadbad no latrine so
they kick us out after trapping
for 8 or 9 hours when I1 come
home my grub is all froze again

today after I1 hauled wood
and cut it up I1 packed 50 gals
of water for my washing ma-
chine then I1 have to pack it out
to dump the water over the
bank this is just some of the
things we have to do no won-
der we die off

now if you give us our land
back or buy it maybe we might
live better now theyre are a

lot of people here that can go
to work but here is our problem
the canary plane comes here
for men all you do is get your
razor and get on the plane

if they can do the same with
the job program im sure the
boys will be glad to go I11 myself
when I1 go to work I1 have to have
5 hundred dollars by the time I1

get my 1stast check I11 have to go
through physical ffingerprintingerprint
mug answer a lot of questions
etc

1953 at ladd field I1 had to
answer 120 questions the first
60 was all wrong so the gal at
the desk answer them for me
because I1 knew her and all the
high muck a mucks so send a
plane here and will all go to
work OJT on the job training
thank you

fred stickman sr
PS you might have to send me

76 irvingirvlngirvcng place
new york new york 10003
december 15 1969

tundra times
box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

gentlemen
I1 have just read in the novem-

ber 28th edition of the tundra
times your plan to publish a
special edition designed to in-
form all native families through-
out the state of alaska of the
status of the native land claims
proposed legislation

although with your usual
dignity you have not solicited
contributions to help defray the
additional expense of the special
edition you have invited addi-
tional advertising at higher than
usual rates since I1 have nothing
to advertise but desire very much
to contribute support will you
please accept the enclosed check
of 250025.00

let me take this opportunity
to let you know how proud I1 am
to share american citizenship
with the native alaskan peoples
the dignified realistic eminent-
ly fair and forthright manner in
which the alaska federation of
natives and the central council
of tlingit and haida indinas are
presenting their just claims is an
outstanding example of what
civilized conduct can be for all
of us

best wishes of this holiday
season to all your fine staff and
may 1970 bring a just and equit-
able solution of the land claims

sincerely yours
dorothy M pinkert
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IHS GETS NEW DIRECTORDIREC-TOR
dr emery A johnson has

been appointed director of the
indian health service in the
health services and mental
health administration it wwasas
announced this week by robert
H finch secretary of health
education and welfare the
position carries the rank of as-
sistant surgeon general

dr johnson will be responsi-
ble for administering the com-
prehensive health services pro-
vided by the government for
some 410000 american indians
eskimos and aleutsaleuns living inin 23
federal reservation states and
alaska

A career officer in the public
health service dr johnson has
14 years experience in the in-
diandian health program he joined
the service in 1955 as a medical
officer at the PHS indian hos-
pital in white earth minn

since that first assignment
he has served as medical officer
in charge at white eartherth at the
indian hospital in winnebago
nebrbebr and at the indian medical
center phoenixphoenchoenix arariziz and as
deputy indian health area dir-
ector in phoenix

dijohnsondrjohnsondr johnson was indian health
area director in billings mont
at the time of his appointment
to headquarters in june 1966 as
assistant director and chief
off-iceoffice of program services

he was made deputy direc-
tor of the service in september
1967 and has been acting direc-
tor since ulydlyadly 1 1969 when dr
FESFSS rabeau former director
transferred to tucson ariz to

head the services research and
training complex66niptex

dndr johhsonwasbominj6hhsofi wasboM in sioux
fallsfaffibaffi0 S dak april 161 1929
he took his

i BS degree athamat hamhilm
line unieuniversityrosityrsity st paul minn
in 1951 and hishit MDM D degree at
the university ofminnesota med-
ical

med-
cal1
i school minneapolis in 1954154

he interned at asbury meth-
odist hospital minneapolis in
1964 he earned an MPH degree
at the university of california
school of public health berke-
ley

dr johnsons professional af-
filiations include the american
medical association american
publicpublicrealthhealth association amer-
ican academy of general prac-
tice and the association of mil-
itary surgeons in 1966 he was
awarded the public health ser-
vice commendation medal

dr johnson is married to the
former nancy mourningmourninmoarnin9 and has
four children he lives at 13826
dowlais drive rockville mary-
land

classified AD
helpwantedHELP WANTEDWANT ED

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR for the
anchorage native welcome center
salary negotiable for application and
information write anchorage native
welcome center 236 E 5thath ave
anchorage 99501 deadline for ap-
plications is january 16
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r 2eftama fiieetma

were aallI1 I1 aglow with
hopes of holiday enjoy-
ment for all our friends
and neighbors out
thank you is warm
and sincere serving
you our pleasure

staff TUNDRA TIMES0 bonnie
susan

howard

I1 FAIRBANKSFAI ANKS NATIVENATIV WELCOMEW LCOM CENTERC NT

eyyyyyyyyvyyv activitiesactivityactiviti
0oes and programspro9ra s

center visitorsvlsitors likeke henrys fluentlyfluantlyently speak
mrsmrS cora sakeagaksakeasaksakeagakSakeasak athabascan tongtongueae

the secretary receptionist for row for nearly two years before t RONNIE interior alaska is very for-
tunate

write athabascan classes a it
the fairbanks native community moving to fairbanks to have david and kay presently being held at sal
center is mrs cora goodwin ronnie a movie of a village henry they lived among the hudsonsHudsons house monday digh

cora has been with the cen-
ter

yukon and koyukon indians for at 700 an I1 tsakeagak she was bom and boy learningleaming and experiencing ppanpjn
raised in kotzebue attended all since it began this year au-

gust the urban society A good movie several years and learned to after the new year we hojhot
four years in mount edgecumbe

1 she has shown exception-
al

highly recommended for high speak and write athabascan flu-
ently

to have the classes meeting
and one semester at the univer-
sity

ability to carry on her duty school students will be shown theyhavethey have put out three the center an additional chiachi7cla

of alaska she is now taking especially when the center was at the center friday night at small booklets in athabascan for beginners is also being co
without a director for 2 weeks with translations these sideredridered to teach howpeoplea lasalle course in accounting 700 pm everyone isis welcome english

she and her husband morgan the latter part of september are available at the native cen-
ter

speak the interior language
the center for visiting natives ffromrom at a nominal price the center thanks the hewho is with the state depart-

ment
she knows this experience other villages is a place where all the

ment of public safety have a will be one of the greatest the fears and frustrations of being new in addition to putting out rys for sharing their knowlerknowledjknowledknowleknowleddj

daughter geraldine 2 years and people at the center certainly in a big city can be comfortingbecomforting booklets the henryhenrys s are teach-
ing

and help in preserving the amath
3 months old they lived in bar-

the

enjoy her FT
H

YUKON
fieldsffeldsf11elds

ALASKA interested peoplepeopletopeopletoto read and bascanbaican language

the center is a good example
5

what can be done with OEO fun

needsneels painting center helpselpsapplelp apallappllsApplmcantscqhtslcants able
it offers
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efficient

A peratrovic
andcongenlaand congenial

he rnffrcenter needsna1cnanc rnaone moremarfmrrf I1

coat of paint on its floors sun-
day
will have

december
a paint

21
party
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every-

one

we on workworkmtraitraineenee progreprograprogramss
willing to paint come at

1200 pm since project hire is a worker them get home to their outlyingoutivinr areas within nursing reaching
trainee program especially tun-
ed

villages for christmas so far up to the RN or from any
to native alaskansalaskasAlaskans for per-

manent
employers have called in for general area of interest such as

FNA winsarrwrrvinsanothevinsAnanotherother jobsabsobs in the defense in-
stallations

jobs ranging from painting to the oil industry or from the

another de-
cember

stallations of alaska the native ironing inin response to our news university of alaska as upward
FNA won

beat
game

yukon community center employment miner ads and radio pleas bound A special interest is
11 they

assistance has concentrated on NEW AREAS BEING shown in having dr lyons from 0
imn

office supply by a score of 61
helping job applicants with the DEVELOPED IN THE CENTER the university give a series of

to 55 leading players were
forms for this program in recent other programs being devel-

oped
anthropological clues on the

andteddy dundas 22 points weeks 0ped or proposed here at the culture of our alaska interest is 32charles greene with I111I1 points also shown in theHELP BOARDING HOME center are urban orientation development
STUDENTS and consumer education this of our natural resources in theilitalit

the center makes you feelfeet welcome i may all the good of
enjoy doing volunteer work here another area of concentra-

tion
involves getting representatives direction of miningminmbinmg forestry

the people are great in the employment end has as a secretarial organization to fishing and of c6urikmineialogycoursemineralogy this holiday seasonseasodeason
MARY DOWNEYdow14ey

been to find7weekfind week end and after-
school

speak on what courses one can whichincludeswhichyaichhich includes the rather re-
cent

beyoursbe yours yoursoarso6rs tto0
therho native center is a good place schoolworkwork for the boarding take or work up in the held I1 a cent black11black gold ddiscoveryiscovery in have yours to shaf-esharetotslotsofof good coffee

HOWARDfowardfowaah di
ALLASHUK

gahl home
i program students to help nurse to speak on the various our statedstate1stat6lstatil I1 t
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fun dutdinceDutdince

16cre6se
JUNEAU Commissicommissionercommissibnebcommissioneionei

labor thomasthomasyjJ moore
nouncedbounced this week that allabaskalaskis
unemployment compensatecompensaticompensat
fund balanbalancetbtalsice t0atalstals 29291811811 81 1

at the clocldseoflbusinessonlse ofbusiness off
vember30vember 30 i

the balance representedrepreehie&
increase of 7y310000s73103000 over 3

funds level atattheth&endend af6fafiofi
1

vembervember19681968
nie116 corncommissionermissioner said a t

of505of 505000000waswas paid in ccurtun
benefits during novnovembersnovemberleemberlmbeXV

compared with 363000363006
previous month and 488488c
in november 1968 1

in addition 1107000 i
paid in unemployment insin
ance benefits during novemnoveminohemi
under two federally financed fp
grams for former federal emplempt
ees and ex servicemen


